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1. Introduction 
Nutrients of growfla medium have marked effects 
on ~e synthesis of cer~aN enzymes. Glucose, a power- 
ful repressor of bacterial enzymes [1 ], has no effect 
on Escher.ic~a coli Mka~:]ine pho~phatase [2]. Glycerol 
and ghacose induced the ~,nihes~s of alkaline phos- 
phatase in ~aci~lus subgiI~s while tae~a!e suppressed its 
biosynahes~s [3]. Lowest level of acid hexose phds- 
phatase activity was obse~ed in ~: co~i wi~h g~ucose 
as a carbon so~ree and Nghest bevels resulted when ~he 
basal medium was supplemented with easamino acids 
[% Salmonel~ typki~urium gave h,i~ yields of 
~alkatine phosphata~e in lactate medium and low fields 
in glucose medium [5]. V~rimion in the ~elative yields 
of ,~soenzymes of ~. coli .'aNa]ine phosphatase has Mso 
been a~sog~a~ed with peptone concemrafio~ [6]. Simi- 
t~]y inorganic phosphate oneem~afion has been found 
to have a marked effect on the symhesis of 1)hosphatase 
severzl o,zgm'dsms, E. coli .~2, 7, 8]; ~. sub~lis [9]; 
.Neurospora crassa l t0]; Asperg~llus [ 11, t2]; Sacchar- 
omyees ce~e~siae [ 13] and .Pseudomonas fluorescence 
I14]. 
!,~ wa~ found ~hat certain strain~ of Serralia mar, 
ceseens ymlaesiTe two eleetrophozeticatly distinct 
alkaline phosphatases and the syn ~the~is of one of Nero 
wa~ suppressed by Ngh concentration of pho~phaI~ 
~he growth medium [15]i ~[t is the purpose 0f tiffs 
paper ~e report ~he effec~ of differem nutfiems N ,the 
~owth medium witia p~ra,eu]ar reference to the vafia- 
~n of isoenzyme pa't~exm obser-~ed kn S. mnrvescens 
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mad E. coli. This ~.~ould be of significance in the puff- 
f,.'cafion and eharaexeriz:ation of mdividua! ,..'-:-~enzymes. 
2. Experimental 
Stroin 21 ! of  S. marcescem is a while spamaneous 
mutant from red strain 2!0. I~ was isolated in con- 
nectian wi~h pSgmentafion s~udies in the Department 
of Biochemistry carried out by Professor J.L. Still and 
his colleagues. A number of low phosphate anedia 
described bv other workers were used as such. They 
have respective carbon m~d rfitrogen sources as follow: 
Torf i~i 's medium I2] contained citrate and hctme 
as carbon and (NH4)2SO 4 as nitrogen ~ource; Brock. 
man and Heppd's anediem [16] comained ~ycerol as 
carbon while peptone and NH4CI were used as n~rogen 
sources; Sayer's medium [17] contained citric acid 
and glucose as carbon se.ulce$ wN!e NH4C1 wa~ the 
nitrogen source; Garen znd Lev':n~al's medium [8] 
con~aln=d #ucose a~ gm.-ben whereas peptone and 
NH4Cl provided ritrogen ~ources. 
The strain 211 was cultivated m a series e f  experi- 
me~t~ Jn 200 ml of each med~a in comcat flasks at 
30 v on a ,~otary sha~er. After about 18-20 ~hrof 
growth cultures were harvested separately and wea-e 
wa~d Wi~ Tfis-Mg buffer~ pH 8.0 (lO ann Tfi~ 5 nan 
MgS04, pH wa~ adjusIed ~o &O w~h HCI). Enzyme 
from 'the cells was extra:ted by buianol ~:ea~em 
| 1 $]. Enzym~ activity of cells and butanol extract~ 
were determined asdescribed elsewhere [ 15]. The 
starch gel eleetroPh0resg was carried om in ;disc.on- 
finue~sb~ra.~e buffer, pH 8:fi [19]. The eva was 
ztained With_.eNci~m-~-naph .~ylphosphate m~ dAxoene 
Fast Y~:NetB sal~ [29]. " 
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3. ,Results and discussion 
Strain 211 cLlltiYLa*.ed h-a five different growth media 
ga~e .enzymafica~"y acfi've .cells ha all Leases except in 
~ayer's medium 117]. "Ihe .extlaetz from 1hese cells, 
when analysed by starch gel dectrop.~ores~s gave ~aff 
~tion ha Ih,e isoenzyme pmt2rn. The results .a~e presented 
in fig. l. S~nple A shows three colt ~ype isoenzymes. 
In/h~s case ,cells were ~'.own ~n the presence of gly,e-~ - 
o] as z carbon ~ource |1,6].. Sample B represents four 
isoenzymes, .one di~slinctly fast me-dug anod!c iso- 
enzyme and three slow mo~ing .(sim~la,z to sample ~) 
,colt ~ype isoenzymes..In th~s case stlain 211 was grown 
in ~ presence ,of ]actal.e as a carbon source ~2]. 
Sample D ,also gave four isoenzymes roughly sirnil~_r to 
~am]~le B, but due to low ,enzyme activ~ty ha the 
exlra.cl, is.oenzymes are n,ol c],ea,~ly seen, Sample E 
~h.owed only the fast ~oving isoenzyme, ha tMs case 
strain 21 ] was grown in the tfi.gh phosphate medium. 
lI is fur~er hater eating ~,o poinI out tlaat there existed 
a marked variation among the -three ,eoli-type isoertzymes. 
]f these isoenzyme~ ,are n~bered  1, 2 ,and 3 in order 
of the~ de cieasing mobih'ty towards the anode, iso- 
enzyme 3, ,(fig. 1, sample A) is relatively stronger in 
in~ensi~y "0aan.isoer~ymes :2 and 1, xespecii~,ely..On 
the othea' Band, predominance of isoenzyme 1 ovei 
i soenzymes 2 and 3 is clearly demonstrated in 'samp]e 
B (fig. 1). The pregominance of isoenzyme 3 .over 
o~er ~soer~ymes was .consistently ,observed when 
peptmone was presem in the growth ~e,dSam z_nd v]~ 
versa in the a.,bsenee of peps.one. Simi]~ type of'carla- 
lion h-a the ,three i:soenzymes ha~e been observed for 
E. eoli (fig. 2). 0at results ~owing the effect ,ofpep- 
~,on,e .on the predominance of ~he .elmectrophorefica~y 
~low moving isoenzyme aE~dine phospb:Uase from 
S. m~eeseem and .K ,cob ale consistent wi~h ~allie.~ 
reports on ~. edit isoenzymes I6, 21, 22]. It was 
obse~,ed ha the eaKier .expelLm.ents~ when cultures free 
of peptone were allowed to grow a long ~me, ie. into 
st~tionaly .grow~ phase, extiacts fxom ~hese cells gave 
the same isoe~yme pattern as reported in the presence 
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,Fig. 1. A .slice of :starCh gel after elecirophotesis and stained los 
al~i'me phosphatase aeiis,i~/, Samples A--D represent ~e iso-.. 
earS;me ;Patterns obtained £:rom .~te ex.tzacts of ;S. rr~rcdsce~s 
:strain 2t I growil in four ,different low l~hosphate me'-eia. [16, 
2, 1"t anO 8]~ Sample E repiesents the extracts from the clelh _. 
cultivated in lligll 'phosphate me~ia I2]. 
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F?.g. 2. A slice of siatch gel stained for alkaline ~hosplaatase 
activity after elec.trophoresis ,hews the vm'iat]on .ofisoenzyna6 
l~attems from the exxracts ,of butmaol'tteatea E: coli grown in 
low 9ho-sphate medium [16], wllich contain pepton© as .nitro- 
gen source '(sample A), and in low.phosphate medium contain- 
ing:NH4Cl as) a nitrogen .sout~ [2] (sainple B)._ 
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of peptone. Similar ~esults were ob~aine~l from the 
extracts, When ~he exponenfialIy growing .cultures were 
.allowed to sit in the cold room for a few days before 
harvesting. Thh phenomenon seemB related t,o the 
presence ,of org~rfic nitrogen in ~e growth m edilma 
and is indepen.denI of carbon ~ource. In agreenaenl 
with earlie~ reports on E. eoli i2, ] 6] mad B. subt~lis 
13], we have also found fhat glycerol and glucose do 
not affect he synthesis ,of aNaline phosph~tase in 
f. co//. Unlike the K coli enzyme ~2] glucose ~eems 
to have an inb2bit ory ,effect on the synhhesis of alhdine 
phospha~tase in slrain 211 of S. marcescens (fig 1, 
~arnple ,C and D). G]y¢.ero] supprezsed the biosymhes]s 
of the fa~t isoemyme but seems ~o have no such effect 
,on the co]i-type isoenzymes :(fig. ], sample A). Similm]y 
Dovazk et aL [4] have reported that acid phosphatase 
and acid hexose phosphatase of  E. c,o//are subject Io 
catabolic represgon and their enzyme activities are 
~ignifi,camly reduced by  glycerol and glacose in ~he 
growth medium. 
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